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Only an ad-reader can wisely manage

HOUSEHOLD FINANCES

The Ada wake "management" of-

"money mutters" in the home

POSSLBLK The wife who always

studies the ads is working1 in busi-

ness

¬

partnership with the husband

who , supposedly , has to "know-

things" in order to WARN the

money. On her part , the wife comes

to know values , and prices , and

where aud when and how to buy

and such knowledge , such education

comes chiefly through reading and

answering ads-

."Household

.

prosperity" is assur-

ed

¬

if the wife makes ad-reading a-

part of her daily routine.

Shut Your Uncritical Eye

And look with the other one about your house.

When you have found a piece of furniture which fails

to "pass muster , " get in earnest about replacing it

and come in and see what we can do for you.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO
FIGURE TEOW MUCH MONIflY VOLT

COULD SAVTC BY TRAUJNC1 WITH US ?

We always have the stock to select from.-

"We

.

manufacture our own lumber aud can supply
your wants in every resp2ct.

Let us furnish you the screens for your house ,

the roofing for your roof , coal for your cook-stove.
. .-

VDierks Lumber and Coal Company
J. S. MOLYNEUX , Mjjr , Broken Bow , N-

eb.Custer

.

County
Abstract Company

One price to all. No discount to anyone.
Titles exam-

ined.Sheppard

.

& Burk
Wish to call your attention to the fine line of-

VEGETABLES they have on hand such as :

Carrots Onions
Parsnips Beets
Turnips Lettuce
Cabbage Celery

We have the FINEST FHESil OYSTERS

in the city , shipped direct from Baltimore.

Sheppard & Burk

II. & M. Tr.in Schedule
WKST UOUNU-

No , 41 | t:85 Jim
No 4J . . . . o xi a | , i-

N" M 0.30 pui
| KAST HOUND
, No 2 9.V: ) a in-

No 41 7.20 p m-

No < 0 6:15: VtU

Nan 39 and 40 ruu between Ltucolu aud JUrokcu
How only , and not ou buuilay.

I icUlit irjlnn Not -> T aud3 carry
liul arc run an extras

THE BEST REGULATOR.-
Wo

.
promise to , return every cent paid us

for Kcxall Orderlies if they fail to satis-
factorially

-

relieve constipation' They are-
eaten like candy , are particularly good for
delicate persons and children , do not gripe
or rause nausea , and may ho taken at any-
time of day or night without any Incon-
venience whatever. We want you to try
Kcxall Orderlies at our risk because we
arc positive they will do as we claim. Two
sl/cs , loc. and 250. ->

For Sale By HI) MCCOMAS

The City livery
And Feed Barn

Feeds your horses no poor grain
and will supply you with good

Horses and Higsn-

t rcnsoimble prices.
Conic and see me.

W. A. Tooley

HOMESTEADS

will soon be a

thing of the past

I can locate
you in Grant ,

Hooker and Me-

Pherson

-

Go's.

Call on or write

J. T. MORROW
Lena , - Nebraska.

McPherson Cou-

nty.Destroys

.

Hair Germs
Recentdiscoverics have shown
that falling hair is caused by
germs at the roots of the hair.
Therefore , to stop falling hair ,

you must first completely de-

stroy
¬

these germs. Ayer'sHair
Vigor , new improved formula ,

will certainly do this. Then
leave the rest to nature.

Does not change llu colar ofit/ liatr.

formula wltli <"CU liolllo-
Eliow It to your

duatur-
hi'r.i bout 11 ,

then Jo an ho cuva

Recent discoveries have also proved thai
dandruff is caused by germs on ( lie scalp.
Therefore , to cure dandruff , tli.flrstthinp
to do is to completely destroy tnese dan-
druff Rerms. Here , the same Ayer's Hair
Vigor will give the same splendid results

iUdoiy tli * J. 0. Ay r Co. . Lowell. MMI.

l'W.' . BUCKLEY , M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON

Pitting of glasses.-
KYI5

.
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Closing Week at Trinity College.
( Continued from first page. )

many class rcuuious alumni mass
meeting , luncheons and teas dur-
ing

¬

- the week. I

Weducsday morning at eleven
o'clock occurred the 83d com-

ineucetneiit
- '

in aluimii hall , A
large orchestra was stationed in-

a room at the rear of the hall
and gave all the musical num ¬

bers.Dr.
. Luther , the faculty and

graduates , wore cap and gown.
The four honor men delivered
orations. Mr. Chandler won a
$75 priscp for the best material ,

as well as the best delivered ora-

tion
¬

on " The Crime of the Tar ¬

iff. " The class received their
degrees of B. A. , B. S. and B.-

L.

.

. Honorary degrees were con-

ferred
¬

on two professors and two
clergymen and was quite an in-

teresting
¬

ceremony. All the
speeches connected with it were
in Latin , but then that only add-
ed

¬

to the ceremony a greater
ntercst similar to a certain
outhern campaign story I read
bout the other day. The Re-

publican
¬

candidate Literlarded-
lis speech with many Latin
)hrases and the audience was
lelightcd with his depth of-

earning. . Later when the dem-

ocratic
¬

nominee appeared before
pretty much the same audience
and was about to take his scat ,

after a brilliant peroration , when
the chairman noticing the disap ¬

pointment visible on the faces of-

.he. audience said to him , "be
quick , make a few Latin remarks
or your chances of winning are
at.ero , " so he at once turned to
the audience and with a magnifi-
cent

¬

gesture said , "E pluribus
uuuml Sic semper tyrannisl-
Teni , vidi vicil" and this little
spurt of the only Latin he re-

membered
¬

actually brought him
victory.

That evening at six I enter-
tained

¬

a few of the boys at din-

ner
¬

at our boarding house. We
then took a ten-mile trollej
ride to Farmington. We passet
Mark Twain's pretty home ant
wondered what he will do now
since the death of his friend ,

Rodgers , who untangled his f-

inancial
¬

affairs and came to his
rescue in more ways than one.
Hartford is such a wealthy and
beautiful city and has such large
palatial homes and so many of
them , surrounded by extensive
grounds in perfect order , snow ¬

balls , mock orange bloom and
roses , roses everywhere , a per-
fect

¬

riot of bloom , such as I have
never before seen anywhere and
the roads are as smooth as a
fleet aud are the autoists para ¬

dise. I promised myself then
that if my ship , which has been
tossing about on the high seas
lo , these many years , ever
reaches port , I will make

tour of the New England
states in a big white steamer
car. At Farmington we took in
the very select young ladies' fin-

ishing
¬

school , as the place of
most importance. The environ-
ment

¬

is all that could be desired.
California is not the only state

that produces immense patriar-
chal trees. They have them in
abundance in Connecticut , in
fact , in all the New England

¬ states , I am told.
The capitol grounds in Hart-

ford
¬

once liclongcd to Trinity
college and we were located only
two blocks away from our porch
we had a fine view of the capi-
tol

¬

which stands on rising
ground , with a small river flow-

ing
¬

at the foot of the grounds.
There are quite a few parks
throughout the city and a very
pretty summer resort , called
Luna Park.

Trinity college stands on an
elevation fifty feet above the
city. From the rear there is a
magnificent view of the broad
valley over which the sun cast
its shining light , with here and
there dark cool looking spaces of
shadow , and presents a pastoral
scene worthy of the brush of a
famous artist.

Early Thursday morning we
left Hartford for New York.

V

How About That
New Suit

The allurements of spring are now at their
height , and summer is on its way.-

I

.

I low about a new suit something made to
your measure and your own choice of style and
fabric.

Come in now and look over the beautiful
array of pure w l samples. They're very nobby-

.BROEGGEMANN

.

& Sit IN WAY

Send your Abstract Orders to-

J. . G. LEONARD ,

Bonded Abstractor .

Office In Security State Bank B'ld'ng

A satisfied customer is the best of advert-

isments.

-

. Read what he tells his neighbor.

You get the best bed room furniture
You get the best dining room furniture'
You get the best hall and office furniture"
You get the-

furniture
best kitchen and miscellanotfS

You get the best parlor and library furniture
You get the best chairs and rockers
You get the best rugs and carpets
You get the best prices best of all

At KONKEL'S
THE FURNITURE MAN

OUSTER OO. 1L.AND MA1ST-

IF
YOU have a snap in a farm , or ranch for sale
list with me. If you want to buy a snap in a
farm or ranch come and see me. Phones , of-

fice

¬

42 , residence , 129.-

BROKEN

.

Bow NEB-

R.Tne

.

i

Jackson Mpaeli-

s the test car for the money
that is made in the automobile world to day. This
car is famed for hill climbing , famed for taking
care of the hard propositions , it is simple in its
construction , big in its engine equipment , hand-
some

¬

in outline , and big and comfortable in its
proportions.

Come in and let me prove this \s true.


